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B r u i n memor i es r e i i ved
-by Susanna Christie-
"Fast as fast can be, you
c a n ' t c a t c h m e ! " fl a u n t s a n
anonymous spokesperson for
the next flashing of the Bruin
Junior, that small leather teddy
bear that has been the cause
of many bloody noses, bmised
heads, and ah... power of the
c l a s s .
Change stirs on the wind,
however. After all, the bear
was even confiscated lastyear
by a staff member who felt
compelled to stop the vio
lence. Bear Keeper Jim
Fleming regrets that the high
number of injuries and the
level of danger have jeopar
dized the continuation of the
traditioiL "Students were not
following the rules and it was
becomingveiy aggressive," he
s a i d .
" T h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w a s
concerned about the danger
assoc ia tedwi th theBear. The
Bear, years ago was not just a
big wrestling match which is
what it's become in the last
few years," Fleming added.
But George Fox alumni tell
of some pretty wild skir
mishes, along with entertain
ing tales of escape. "There
were a lot of dogpiles—
people would come out with
torn faces and clothes and
loosened teeth," laughed
alumni Howard Macy.
He tells with great zest and
many a chuckle the story of
how one class had leaked that
Bruin Junior ("B.J., we called
him," recalled one alumni) was
being hidden in Minthom.
Macy's class circled the build
ing and cut off all escape as
they waitedfortheirchance at
the thick canvas mascot. "The
class inside Minthom opened
Bruin Junior up and took out
all the stuffmg, then carried it
out of the building hidden in
clothing and backpacks,"
Macy explained. One student
wrapped the skin around lus
belly under his ^ clothes, and
walked right through the un
suspecting class outside. Later
the Bruin was reassembled off
campus. "We thought that
was somewhat unfair," re
membered Macy good-
naturedly.
Through the decades, the
bell bottoms and the different
appearances of the reason for
all the spirit of Bruin Junior,
the wrestling has sustained it
self, and the intrigue has con
tinued. "If you were clever
enough to find and keep the
Bruin, your class was obvi
ously morally and intellectu
ally superior to the other
classes," Macy reasoned.
"You won't be able to find
it. You definitely won't be
able to find It," goaded the
nextflasher. "Look for memo
ries from last year—those will
be shoeing up soon," the
possessor added.
Memories from last year?
There are rumors of the fresh
men class and... underwear?
A senior who held the Bruin
for his class last year, specu
lated on the type who might
come out of the next flash
with Bruin in hand. "A strong
dumb guy might have it at
first, but not for very long," he
predicted.
Whatever happens at the
next flash, Bruin Junior is ready
f o r i t
Fleming took the Bruin in at
8 TA F F P H O TO
Seniors Beth McDonough and Chad Madron hold up the Bruin Jr. with a Beefeater in
England last May. The bear traveled through Europe on Juniors Abroad.
the close of last year, and "I
got it stitched up and gave it a
new coat of water-proofing,"
h e s a i d .
What kind of excitement and
intrigue will be generated by
this year's flashes?
Brown narrated a time when
he and a friend were sitting in
the Minthom couches on the
second floor when someone
outside yelled, "B.J.!" and
flashed the bear. This friend,
who incidentally had a bro
ken leg, "jumped out of the
second story window with a
cast! I don't know that that
fervor sti l l exists," Brown
v o i c e d .
The anticipation leading up
to the flash of the Bruin can be
fed by clues or announce
m e n t s . M o s t o f t h e t i m e s o m e -
body talks, and then the ru
mors spread— "Hey, B.J.'s
going to be flashed at half-
t ime ! " And t he t uss le ensues .
Tussle, or war? Brown also
mentioned that a few years
back a minority of students
began to protest against the
Bruin tradition on the grounds
that 1) It's childish and 2) It
directly contradicts the Quaker
peacebeliefs. "Theygaveyou
a big guilt complex if you were
involved; they putyou down,"
Brown explained, with more
than a little exasperation
showing through his voice.
However the '94-95 GFC stu
dent body kicks off the Bruin
tradition. Bruin Junior prom
ises to provide plenty of ex
citement and stories that fu
t u r e a l u m n i c a n r e m e m b e r
w i t h a s m i l e . " I r e l i s h t h o s e
tales," chuckled Macy.
Free study lab offered in MLRC
-by Kristina Arnold -
w h a t a r e w e e k e n d s f o r ?
Lincoln City... concerts...
C l a c k a m a s T o w n C e n t e r . . .
Saturday Market.. Bald Peak...
jam sessions... bowling...
any th ing BUT <ho r r i fied
whisper> studying.
Yet how many of you stay
up late every Sunday night
cramming for your mid-terms
and spilling espresso on your
reaction papers? What's the
problem? It's called time man
agement Here's ahelpful hint
the homewoikyou finish dur
ing the week can't come haunt
you Sunday night. Need another helpfiilhinti Goto study
l a b .
The study lab is open Mon
day through Thursday eve
nings from 7:30 to 9:30 in
MLRC rooms BOl and B02.
Wednesdays from 3 to 5 and
Thursdays from 1 to 3, the day
lab is open on the 2nd floor
study room in MLRC. Study
lab coordinator Bormie Jerke
stressed that "It really is a drop-
in l ab . "
Each lab is stafted with tu
tors who have been selected
through an application and
interview process. They are
qualified to assist with gen
eral education classes as well
as some specialized classes
(such as foreign languages).
If you want a tutor for a spe
cific subject, you can contact
the career services (ext. 2332)
or fill out a tutor request form
(in Wood-Mar 101). An infor
mation sheet is available out
side the Career Services office
i n W o o d - M a r .
The tutors welcome any
questions. "People seem
scared to talk to the tutors,"
said tutor Rachel Lewis. "I
don't know if we're intimidat
ing or what..., but we are very
eager to help. We generally
don't make people feel really
d u m b . "
Tutor Janet Killary said she
feels the same way. "We can
get [students! motivated to find
their own answers," she said.
"I like to motivate students."
In case you're still skeptical,
Lewis and Killary came up
with 10 reasons to check out
the study lab:
• make people laugh at your
weird computer noises
• the tutors are really smart
• builds intestinal fortitude
• atmosphere of productive
f u n
• a well-lighted place
• more fun than being drug
over carpet tacks and dipped
in rubbing alcohol
• you get to relax
• helps you get to bed earlier
• you get to practice using
your whisper voice• YCHFWB (you can have fun
with books!)
"The average Joe," said
Lewis, "we welcome him. Or
the average Janet, we wel
come her. Or I suppose it
w o u l d b e t h e a v e r a g e
Josephine, butjosephine's not
all that average. I suppose it
would be the averagejane...."
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Parking situation demands attention
Students parking in
lots which they are
not assigned to
c a u s e s
overcrowding in
campus lots
-by Tammy Terry
Have you ever tried to park
in Pennington parking lot' If
you have, you already know
that we have a parking prob
l e m . C o m m u t e r s a n d r e s i
dents alike have many differ
ing opinions about what the
parking situation should be
on campus. Many would
agree, however, that the cur-
rentsituation isn't working and
thus there is a problem.
There are a few steps diatl
have noticed which could re
duce the parking problem. If
you don't have the paridng
s t i c k e r t h a t c o l o r c o o r d i n a t e s
with the parking area, don't
park there. It's that simple. I
live in Weesner and have the
blue sticker to park in
Pennington lot Upon uying
to find a parking spot, I have
noticed diat, at times, there
are cars paiked in the lot with
out the blue sticker. Whether
you are a resident who feels
you should get to park closer
to your living area or a com
muter who believes he should
be able to park closer to his
classes, the point remains that
you have a specified lot re
served foryour car. Don't use
s o m e o n e e l s e ' s .
Another problem that I can't
quite figure out is why people
can't seem to park their car in
the space allowed. Don't they
know how to park their car?
Does George Fox need to of
fer a class on paiking during
f r e s h m a n o r i e n t a t i o a '
There are also those who
apparently take up two spaces
on purpose because their car
is newer and nicer, and they
d o n ' t w a n t t o r u n t h e r i s k o f
someone parking too close
and denting their baby. If you
want to take up two spaces to
protectyourcar, moveitsome-
w h e r e l i k e W h e e l e r w h e r e
there are extra spaces. Both
of these situations prevent
others from parking in their
designated lot.
You may not like where you
have been appointed to park,
but that is an attitude you have
t o d e a l w i t h . T h e s c h o o l
doesn't have any obligation to
change the rules just because
you don't like them. The col
lege has set up guidelines by
which they decide who gets
to park where, and until those
guidelines change, everyone
is obligated to abide by them.
If the parking situation gets
completely out of control, we
may see the college cracking
down on who is even allowed
to have cars on campus. One
solution instituted by other
colleges has been not allow-
Does George Fox need
to offer a class on park
ing during freshmen
or ien ta t i on?
ing certain groups, such as
resident freshmen, to have cars
on campus at all.
Suggestions from myself and
o t h e r s t u d e n t s h a v e i n c l u d e d
m o v i n g c o m m u t e r s t o
Wheeler, moving residents to
Wheeler, allowing Pennington
to be half commuters and half
residents, having all commut
ers use Ross and all residents
use Pennington and Lewis and
giving an actual space num
ber to each space on campus
and designating a specific
space to each individual with
a c a r . T h i s fi n a l s o l u t i o n w o u l d
bring it down to the luck of
the draw for all parking lots.
I don't think the parking
problem is as drastic as all
this. All we need to do is have
a little courtesy for each other
and park sensibly in the spaces
a l l o t t e d f o r u s . T h e r e i s n o
need for parking to get out of
control on such a small cam
pus with so many parking
spaces. Just because you don't
like where you are parking
doesn't mean the college has
to change the rules. Rules
weren't made to be liked, just
f o l l o w e d .
TV's good cop, bad cop not real life
Cops receive a bad
reputation when a
few color the rest of
the police force
with power hungry
a t t i t u d e s
-by Andrew Miller—
^th the state of the world
being what it is these days,
being a police officer is prob
ably one of the hardest jobs
out there. Why then are cops
so often generalized as pigs,
jerks, lazy-fat-doughnut-eat-
ing-slobs, and so on?
A few weeks ago I was com
ing into Newberg from the
south, and I was going 55- I
thought that the speed
changed, and I dropped down
to 45 when in actuality it
changed after another mile or
so. A cop happened to be
sitting nearby when I did so,
and he proceeded to follow
me all the way to the entrance
of Lewis parking lot. At die
time it really ticked me off that
a cop would act like such a
jerk. Just because I slowed
down he suspected that I was
a careless driver out on a joy
r i d e .
I started to realize though
that not all cops are numb
skulls. In fact, I'd say that the
overwhelming majority of
police officers are actually
pretty decent men and
w o m e n .
The problem arises when a
few knuckleheads color the
rest with a bad reputation. To
add another facet to the argu
ment, I'll say that Hollywood
doesn't help either. We've all
seen the movies where cops
violate personal rights in or
der to make a bust, or where
the law is more than ready to
accept a bribe to look the other
way. Many people would say
that Hollywood is not that in
fluential, but I would ques
tion them strongly. Some say
that Hollywood mirrors soci
ety. Or does society mirror
Hollywood'
I think that it's ironic be
cause it seems like a lot of PR
is done to try and make cops
look like good guys. It seems
like they try to say, "Hey,
we're human too. Try and
remember that fact because
we're not bad." That's a valid
point to make. But I feel that
the same thing needs to be
remembered by the law be
cause the reverse is true also.
Look at quotas. What is a
quota if you truly consider it?
Could it be the view that a
total number of crimes will be
committed, so each cop has a
certain average, or quota, of
tickets to issue? This means
that they expect us to break
the law before we even do it
Especially when kids and
young adults are involved.
This is yet another example
of how cops can be made to
lookbadbytheiractions. Cops
are human beings like you
and me. It just happens that
they have the uncomfortable
job of having to correct us for
wrong doing. Most people
don't get a major kick out of
slapping a 1200 ticket on you.
It 's those few knuckleheads
that make you think that all of
the police force loves to fine.
The purpose of the law is to
protect That's the plain and
simple truth about it When
you or I get a ticket for going
65 in a 25 zone, the reason is
to keeps us obedient to the
law so that we don't hurt our
selves or others. Some police
officers unfortunately develop
a power hungry attitude. They
view society as basically un
lawful. Therefore, when they
see somebody slowing down
when they don't need to, they
suspect that they were speed
ing and don't want to get
caught.
TO THE Editor
Grocers should
play baseball
to break up
s t r i k e
To the editor.
Is anyone (besides myself)
getting tired of hearing aboutthe plethora of strikes in the
past few months? The bandwagon continues to grow insize, and I for one am tired of
jt. We all know how this
recent trend started—a bunch
of greedy, middle-aged boys
wanting to increase their iml-
lionaire status a little. Whom
are we discussing' Computer
programmers? Doctors? No,
justyour average major league
baseball player.
I wonder if the baseball
strike ended in the fashion
that the players expected. I
doubt it The season has offi
cially been canceled now and
with its passing go many
things. Minor things, like say,
paychecks. The players are
losing money that was going
to be there—even when they
batted .238 or their earned
run average was in double
digits! Since there are no
games, the owners will lose
m i l l i o n s i n l o s t r e v e n u e s . S o
wi l l the investors who own
the ball paiks all overthe coun
try. Even the peanut venders
are going broke for goodness
sake! Meanwhile, Rawlings™
is hoping that the 5,000 base
balls that are imprinted "1994
World Series" become very
collectible items.
Now the general public is
faced with the definite possi
bility of another professional
sports strike. This time it is the
National Hockey League, and
the season has already been
postponed a minimum of two
weeks. I would imagine that
a lot of people in the hockey
world are getting a little un
comfortable right now.
The last strike that I will deal
with here is the one affecting
us right here in the Portland
area. It is between grocery
workers and their employees.
The grocers have been strik
ing for almost 70 days now,
and there does not seem to be
an ending in the near future.
As quoted in the Monday, Oct.
3 edition ofThe Oregonian, "I
don't think we'll be talking to
them for a while," said Rick
Sawyer, a spokesman for Lo
cal 555 of the United Food &
Commercial Workers Union,
which represents the 7,000
s t r i k e r s .
I would tend to believe that
Mr. Sawyer knows what he is
talking about. What's next!?
Perhaps if all the grocers are
fired they could all start play
ing baseball or learn how to
fire a slap shot from the blue
line. In the meantime, I sup-
pKDse that all we can hope is
that the bandwagon will slow
its furious pace in the near
f u t u r e .
- Andrew John l inyll lc
AMY VAHIN
The Mocktail Party, Tuesday night, was one of a series of events that marked GFC's Alcohol Awareness Week. The party included freemocktaii drinks and gourmet desserts. Terry Robb, a professional musician from Portland also performed. Events for the week also
included Dead Day, the Out of Control Olympics and a dinner for Adult Children of Aichollcs.
B l o o d d r i v e n e x t w e e k
-by Rachel Dressier—
"It's time to suck your
blood!" No, this is not a re
view for a new vampire flick,
rather it is time for the annual
R e d C r o s s B l o o d D r i v e .
George Fox will be hosting its
27th annual blood driveThurs-
day, October 27, in the base
m e n t o f t h e S t u d e n t U n i o n
Building from 11:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.
Organizers for this years
blood drive are hoping that
involvement will exceed that
of past years. The Red Cross
volunteer organizers are look
ing to collect approximately
95 units of blood from the
George Fox
B l o o d D r i v e ,
However, Fox
has proven that
it can go above
and beyond the
c a l l o f d u t y
w h e n i t c o m e s
t o d o n a t i n g
b l o o d .
Last year Fox
c o l l e c t e d 1 0 1
u n i t s o f b l o o d
from students, faculty, staff
and members of the commu
ni ty.
Overall, GFC has donated
over 6,198 units of blood dur-
I was a little nervous
about giving blood at
first. I have always had
a fear of needles ...
- A m a n d a B o o n e
ing that 27-year-period.
This rewarding experience
is enticing many first time
donators to help save lives
through giving blood.
"I was a little
n e r v o u s a b o u t
giving blood at
fi rs t . I have a l
ways had a fear
of needles, but!
thought a little
pain on my part
could help save
s o m e o n e e l s e s
l i fe," said first
time participant
Amanda Boone.
There are also many return
donors who enjoy the satis
faction of knowing they are
helping others. "I gave blood
a few times during high school
and it was truly a rewarding
experience. That is why I am
doing it again this year," said
Penny McKee.
The only requirement for
this one hour donation pro
cess is fairly good health and
a minimum weight of at least
105 pounds. If you haven't
had a chance to take part in a
blood drive, it is not too late to
signup. Let's take this oppor
tunity for helping people and
use that to save other lives,
just as He gave his blood to
s a v e o u r s .
Beer contains alcohol. Alcohol is a drug. Alcohol is the number one drug problem in this country Not
Makf thf ckoirr to makr a fhaHge.
marijuana. Not cocaine. Alcohal. Get the point?
— J I I V ^■ S* m O c t o b e r 2 1 . 1 9 9 4 C R E S C ^ P P ^ ^ ' ^ . ' : .
wins at ConcordiaConcordia win,
tough loss at
Southern Oregon
move Bruins to
4th in league
posit ion
-by Angela Valdez
On the weekend of Octo
ber 7 and 8, Coach Steve Grant
reached his 3t)0th coaching
win with the help of the Lady
Bruins. At the Western Or
egon Tournament the Lady
Bruins did pretty well consid
ering the team is very young
with only five returners. That
fateful game was against Pa
cific University. The Lady Bni-
ins took care of business
quickly by beating Pacific in
two games, and then the cel
ebration took place.
The Lady Bruins placed sec
ond in their pole and eighth
overall. After the tournament,
the Lady Bruins were on a
high and won at Concordia,
but they lost a tough match
against Southern Oregon.
Now that the season is half
way over, the newer Lady
Bruins have had a chance to
get to know the league andlearn more from the returning
players. Freshman Dina Smithhas had a fun time getting to
know the other girls and the
coach. "I was really nervous
the firet time I stepped onto
the court, but it was great!"
With the season winding
down, the ouUook is stiU posi-to finish in good standing,
e^ team has had to learn a lotin the past two months, but
t^h practice comes perfection, and the Lady Bmins are
definitely a team to watch for.
Rena Sitz and Kari Bashford-
Cline are the only two seniors
listed on the roster which
means many players will re
turn next year. The competi
tion will be great, butthe Lady
Bruins are bound and deter-
niined to be called one of the
b e s t !
The Lady Bruins only have
seven games remaining on the
schedule for the season. If
you haven't gone out to see a
game, I suggest you get out
there and root for your team.
The next game will be held at
Pacific University on October
22nd at 7:00 p.m. Good luck
ladies! George Fox is behind
y o u .
M e n ' s s o c c e r
9 t h I n n a t i o n
-by Monica Waller -
A v ic to ry over S imon
F r a s e r U n i v e r s i t y i n
Newberg last week helped
to propel the men's soc
cer team to a number n ine
ranking in the latest NAIA
poll. George Fox was rated
13th in the previous poll.
GFC has continued to domi-
The team is travelling to
Seatde this weekend to play
a Saturday match against
Seattle Pacific University.
The nighttime action will
start at 7:30.
T h e c r o s s - c o u n t r y
teams took a break last
weekend, but they will
travel to Bellingham this
nate its opponents, having weekend to compete in the
two convincing victories last Westem Washington Invi-
weekend over Albertson tational. The GFC cross-
College on Friday and over country women continueNorthwest Nazarene on Sat- to be ranked seventh in the
u r d a y. r e c e n t N A I A p o l l .
. S A a V J O H N S O NThe Lady Bruins placed 2nd in their pole and 8th overall at the Western Oregon
Tournament, making for Coach Grant's 300th career win before going on to beat
Concordia and then lose a tough game to Southern Oregon.
Women tie PLU on Saturday
-by Sarah Swanson—
The women's soccer play
ers proved Saturday that
women's soccer can be just as
dangerous as men's soccer.
In the fust half of their home
game against Pacific Lutheran,
a PLU player reinjured a ten
don in her knee and had to be
carried off the field and ulti
mately taken to the hospital.
One half and many take
downs later, Bruin Janet
Killery cracked heads with the
opposing team's goalie in a
struggle for control of the ball.
This did not stop the GFC
player who, after taking a sec
ond to recuperate, stood up
and joined her teammates at
t h e f a r e n d .
The Bruin soccer team, strut-
ring their stuff in front of large
home crowd, gamered a 2-2
tie. They played aggressively,
pressuring PLU until 23 min
utes into the game when #3,
Brittini Estep-Carmichael,
scored George Fox's first goal.
But Pacific Lutheran was not
intimidated, and if it weren't
for a few key saves by junior
goalie Nancy Propp, PLU
could have tied the game in
t h e fi r s t h a l f .
Af ter the break between
periods, the Bruins came on
strong once again with a new
wave of assaults on the PLU
goaltender. Not long into the
second half, #5, Gegi Bonera,
headed the ball past the goalie
for Fox's second point of the
g a m e .
Pacific Lutheran came back.
however, andscoredtheirfu«
goal late in the last half. Then,
just minutes before the final
whistle, PLU in an out-and-
out scramble in the six-yard
box scored the point that even
tually decided the game as
neitherteamcouldscore again,
e v e n i n o v e r t i m e .
On Wednesday, October 12,
the women's soccer team
played at Linfield, defeating
the Wildcats by a score of 3 to
1. Goals by Bonera, Estep-
Carmichael and #12, Melissa
Wykes, led the Bruins to this
victory.
On October 20, the Bruins
will again face the Wildcats.
This Saturday they fly to
Albertson for their final away
game before the NAIA West
Regional Playoffs.
eo BROIHS! SCOREBOARD (Through 10/10) GO SRUiHS.f
MEN'S SOCCER
League Standings
GEORGE FOX (12-1) 4-0
CONCORDIA (5-10) 3-1
WESTMINSTER (10-5) 3-2
W. BAPTIST (7-6-1) 0-1
ALBERTSON (3-7-1) 0-3
NW NAZARENE (2-12) 0-3
NEXT GAME:
tomorrow (SAT) @
SEATTLE PAC.-7:30 PM..
10/26 (H) VS. PACmC-
4 P J v I .
WOMEN'S SOCCER
League Standings
G E O R G E F O X 5 - 3 - 2
A L B E R T S O N 2 - 7
W . B A P T I S T 0 - 1 0
CONCORDIA (CLUB)
nex t GAME:
tomorrow (SAT.)- @
ALBERTSON-llA-M.
10/25 (H)VS.PACinC-
4 P W .
VOLLEYBALL
Leag Standings
NW NAZARENE (22-5) 3-0
W. OREGON (21-8) 4-1
S. ORE(X)N (14-14) 4-1
GEORGE FOX (10-11) 2-2
A L B E R T S 0 N ( 8 - n ) 1 - 2
E. OREGON (4-21) 1-2
W. BAPTIST (6-18) 1-4
CONCORDIA (2-20) 0-4
N E X T G A M E :
TOMORROW (SAT.)-@
PACIHC -7 PM.
10/28 (H) VS. ALBERTSON
-7PJV1.
CROSS COUNTRY
Upcoming Schedule
10/22 @ W. Washington Invitational
10/29 GFC Open-Champeog Park
11/5 @ Northwest Regional
Championships, Bush Park
11/19@NAIA Nationals-Kenosha,Wisc
12/3 USATF National Open.
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Concert only a sermon
Music great but too
much talking
causes boredom,
peopie leave
-by Heather Jackman-
I must say I was disap
pointed concerning my ex
pectations ofthe David Mullin
concert. I expected to see and
hear David Mullin sing songs
a n d i n t e r a c t w i t h t h e c r o w d .
N o s u c h l u c k .
After the opening band, Paul
S. Carlson from GFC, David
Mullin came out on stage with
two other guys and they all sat
d o w n o n s t o o l s . D a v i d
Mullin's band consisted of two
acoustical guitars plugged into
amplifiers. The three of them
started right in on the first
song. I was pleasantly sur
prised, for David Mullin had a
superb voice, and those two
guitars produced an amazing
a m o u n t o f s o u n d .
So far the concert had been
going well. It wasn't exactly
my kind of music, but I wasn't
complaining.
After the first song, David
Mullin began talking. This
w a s n o t u n c o m -
mon of per
f o r m e r s s o I
thought noth
ing of it.
He didn't stop
talking though.
Next thing I
k n e w h e t o l d
t h e c r o w d ,
"Imagine you
are in my living room."
He then launched into a ser
m o n a b o u t s e x .
He said, "Guys need to keep
their pants up, and girls need
to keep their skirts down."
He talked as if sex was the
only temptation facing college
students. Iwasquiteshocked.
Finally, he began singing
again, but not for long. Soon
he was talking again. This
time he was going off on tan
gents about voting, Mexican
food and faith. I was begin
ning to wonder if this guy
thought he was a pastor and
we were his congregation.
After preaching for several
This time he was going
off on tangents about
voting, Mexican food
and faith.
m i n u t e s h e c o m m e n c e d t o
sing another song.
He sang a new song that he
and h is band had been work
ing onforawhile. Itwas called
The Last Long Time. I really
identified with this song. It
asked the soul-searching ques
tion of when was the last long
timeyouspentwithGod. This
song also was slow and pretty.
The next few songs were good
as well. I was impressed with
L i f e o f a rodeo
h e r o e x a m i n e d
Lane Frost one of
the biggest names
in rodeo presented
in 8 Seconds
by Cody Mace
a full eight seconds. There
was much more to this young
man than just the tough exte
rior of a rodeo cowboy. It is
the task of the film 8 Seconds
t o m a k e u s u n d e r s t a n d t h i s .
Starring Luke Perry, Dylan
of 90210 fame, in the lead
role as Lane Frost, this film
W h a t d o
spurs, mud,
saddle sores,
cowboy hats
a n d c l o w n s
have in com
m o n ? T h e y
c a n a l l b e
s e e n a t t h e
r o d e o . B a r r e l
Racing, buckin' broncos, ro
deo clowns and, of course,
bull riding are part of the ex
citement and color of the ro
deo. Not only has the rodeo
made a history of producing
great fun, but it has also cre
ated some memorable people.
During the 1980's, one ofthe biggest names on the pro
fessional rodeo circuit was
Lane Frost He won national
championships and becamethe first rider to ever stay on
the famous bull Red Rock for
He ... became the first
rider to ever stay on the
famous bull Red Rock
for a full eight seconds.
accomplishes the difficult task
of showing all sides of Frost.
We see Frost as he struggles
with his young wife Kellie,
played by Cynthia Geary, to
keep a stable marriage while
he is gone for extended peri
ods of time traveling to and
competing in rodeos all over
the country.
Coupled with his rocky
marriage, Frost also has to
cope with a former rodeo-
rlder father that he just can't
seem to please no matter how
much he does or how hard he
tries. Even winning the na
tional championship doesn't
seem to be enough. The
troubled marriage and reck
lessness that plague Frost are
by and large a result of his
desire to please his father.
The film was very well writ-
ten and directed.
It really captured
the forces ^ving
F r o s t t o d o w h a t
he did and to love
i t w h i l e h e d i d i L A
great supporting
c a s t f u r t h e r s o l i d i
fied the fi lm wi th
g r e a t p e r f o r -
mances by Geary
andStephenBaldwin as Lane's
long-time friend and fellow
buUriderlbff Hedeman, who
w e n t o n t o w i n a n a t i o n a l
championship himself.
There are also several cameo
appearances in this film. Look
for country acts Brooks &
Dunn, McBride and The Ride
and Vince Gill, as well as the
reall\iff Hedeman and Kellie
Frost. With a hot country
soundtrack and exciting ro
deo action of all kinds, 8 Sec
onds proves fiin.
David Mullin's voice over and
over again.
The crowd involvement
was null. Basically. I have
never seen a crowd this dead
anywhere. The only time
someone got out
o fh i ssea twas to
l e a v e .
T h e c o n c e r t
d r a g g e d o n .
T h e r e w a s n o
stage action, and
no crazy antics
by either the
b a n d o r t h e
crowd. Most of
the time I have to admit that I
w a s b o r e d . T h i s c o n c e r t
would have been excellent
for chapel but not for a con-
I asked a few people what
they thought of the concertSteve Dunn said, "Outs^ d-
ing. I had a good time."Jean Miler was impressed
as well. "He was awesome."
Risa Timberman told me, I
was disappointed at the turn
out, but it was a great time of
worship."I agree that it was a good
timeofworship. DavidMuIlin
certainly did praise the Lord.
My view is that next time,
warn people that they are
going to a worship service
instead of a concert. It would
have been nice if I had come
pfgpared to hear a sermon,
n o t a c o n c e r t .
CHAOS by Brian Shuster
"Did 1 tell you this was a great spot or what?"
CHAOS by Brian Shuster
On a quiet Sunday morning. Jake discovers thatbirds donl realy fly, ifs al done with Srs
^ 0 ^ ^ ^ v - ^ c i u L > c r z , i , \ _ j r v
Chapel art now available
Notebooks in
Campus Ministryoffice hold chapel
slip art from 70s
8 0 s
-by Amy Varin
Chapel Slips are an impor-tant part of our George Fox
experience. I'd never really
thoughtthatmuch aboutthemI always make sure and get
one; I print my name, write
my social security number and
scribble my name. Then I
carefully tuck it in the seat infront of me and crease it down,
so it stays. Then I forget about
it. To tell the truth, doing
anything else with it had never
occurred to me. Until last
week. The Campus Ministry
office has three scrapbooks
fi l l e d w i t h
chapel slip art-
woik." They are
amazing!
Most of the
slips are from the
70sandearly80s.
George Fox was
a little different
back then. The
chapel slips we
gel nowadays are
all nicely printed
up for us. Back then theyhanded out haphazardly cut
slips of scrap paper. It looks
like all they were required to
wnte their name, none of
this student I.D. number stuff!
George Fox was considerably
smaller back then!
I couldn't help but wonder
if instead of the I.D. number
There was everything
from flowers to planes.
Blossoming cartoonists
perfected their art
during chapel.
they were required to express
their creativity. There was
everything from flowers to
planes. Blossoming cartoon
ists perfected their art during
chapel. There was a continu
ing series on the "philosophy
of chapel slips" by one former
Nightmare visually
pleasing, no plot
Halloween special
r e l e a s e d o n v i d e o
t h i s m o n t h
-by Jim McLemore -
In the tradition of Aladdin^
The Lion King and the Night
mare on Elm Street movies,
comes Hm Burton's TbeNight-
mare Before Christmas, an
animatedta le about Chr is tmas
a n d H a l l o w e e n . T h i s m o v i e
was released on video just a
few weeks ago, so I thought I
might as well review it. I
mean, I find reviewing mov
ies to be pretty dam cool. So,
why notf
The plot is this: Jack
Skellinton, Halloweentown's
beloved Pumpkin King, fmds
a new purpose in life when he
accidentally stumbles upon
t h e e n t r y w a y t o
Chr is tmastown. He re turns
home obsessed with bringing
Christmas under his control.
But even the best-laid plans
can get screwed up as Jack
Car - toon Cars
discovers all too soon. He
decides to become a subst i
tute Santa and take overChrist-
mas, but he gets in way over
h i s h e a d .
This movie is probably one
of the most bizarre animated
musicals you will ever see in
your l i fe t ime. Tun Burton,
who also directed Batman ,
definitely has a strange sense
o f h u m o r - H e s u c c e e d s w i t h
t h i s m o v i e b e c a u s e o f t h e
strange animation technique
that is used in the movie. It
creates a sense of visual plea
sure which is impossible to
describe. In other words, you
gotta see it to believe it. The
musical numbers are also very
well done, in a strangely inter
esting kind of way.
The plot, however, pales in
comparison to the musical and
visual aspects of the film! The
story has no clear sense of
direction, and a lot of times
there are things diat seem to
make no sense. Son of like
Jurrasic Park, the plot is poor
compared to everything else.
Fortunately, the terrible plot
can be overlooked because of
all the other neat things about
the film. This is one movie
that you probably should
checkout Butbeforewamed,
you may think it's too weird to
enjoy. In other words, you'll
eidier love it or you'll hate it
Either way, go check this one
out at your local video store.
Fllieaitire 'Gaiimes
500 tickets
Oct. 28 at 7:30 p.m.
Kershner Lecture Hal l
• Sign-up sheet on intramurals board •
student. Some students (who
must have forgotten their
pens) Just tore
their name out
ofthe paper and
tumedtha t in . I t
was amazing the
t h i n g s t h e y
t u r n e d i n a s
chapel slips: the
envelops from a
m o r t u a r y ,
origami swans,
tom paper, big
p a p e r s , r e p o r t
cards on the chapel speaker,
reports on their personal
chapel experience, Bible
verses and favorite sayings.
The creativity and talent is in
c r e d i b l e .
The variety of the slips is
truly amazing. Words carmot
do these GFC artifacts justice.
Everyone should take a few
minutes to stop by the Cam
pus Ministries office and flip
through the books.
Next time chapel is a little
dry, try your hand at chapel
slip art; maybe they'll start a
book for the 90sl
Video Releases
A v a i l a b l e N o w
October 25
October 26
N ' o v e m b e r R
N o v e m b e r
N o v e m b e r
^'ican Sljtt-
Crc)oklvn
-Monkey Tiouhlc
No Escape
.Sifcns
White Fang 2
Snow White 'inL! The Seven
Dwarfs
C l i f fo rd
Cowbov W'l)
Guarrllng Tess
Hudsucker Fro\y
Jimmy Hollyw^xxi
B lack Beautv
Tlie FlmtbtontxS
City SIfcketi 2
little Hig league
Wtrh fionors
Beverly Hills Cop IK
Cops & RuhlxTsons
Now Playing
Tw i n C i n e m a s
Only You
Tc m i i n a l W l o c l t v
F G
K
Both shows at 7 p.m. and 9pm on Ffid.av and
Saiurciiy, and 2*30 and p.m. on Sunday
99W Dr ive - in
Tlinetop
Nrmiral Born Killers
R
K
Shows si'irt aboiuBp.m. Friday, SMurdav, and
Siiftday
F o c m
Professor from Columbia
Melton leads
forenslcs program,
t e a c h e s
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s
In first year at
G F C
-by Christine
B a b c o c k
Imagine waking up in a
strange bed in a strange land
where the natives speak an
other language. This was
Mathew Melton's life. Prior to
coming to GFC, Melton spent
3 years as a missionary in Co
lombia. Along with his wife,
he helped start Christian
schools and ministered in the
C o l o m b i a n t o w n o f K o l i e .
While there Melton learned to
appreciate the little things in
life. Moreover, he noticed
some big differences between
the U.S. and Colombia. "Their
culture is 20 years behind us.
They were driving cars of the
40s and 50s."
The best thing about Co-
lombia?Thefood. The people
were great, but Melton could
not get enough of the fresh
vegetables and fruit. Since
Kolie was located next to a
fruitful valley, healthy food
was always close at hand.
Since his return to the U.S.,
Melton has taught at one other
school, Regent University in
Virginia. At Regent, Melton
completed his Doctorate in
Communications and taught
journalism courses. He also
became involved in a national
Christian news program. This
half-hour program featured
current events around the
world from a Christian per
spective.
Melton reflected on this ex
perience. "Ittookseveraltries
to get the program going, but
we stuck with it, and now
CBN lets the students use the
stucUo for free."
After teaching on the east
coast for 4 years, Melton felt
the call to come west and teach
at a Christian school. He in
terviewed at three different
schools but was drawn by our
forenslcs program. Of course
GFC knew a good thing and
hired Melton to teach com
munications. The hriggest chal
lenge he faced coming to GFC
was learning to convert to
computers.
\^ en he is not teaching,
Melton can be found reading
or watching movies. He re
fers to himself as a mass me
dia junkie and loves informa
tion. He lives with his wife of
9 years.
A M Y V A R I N
Melton was a missionary in Columbia botoro coming
to George Fox to lead forenslcs program and teach.
Maurer leads music ministry
-by Gary Wadlow
George Fox has many un
sung heroes that live and work
here — individuals that go
around following God and
doing things for others with
out recognition because that
is what they are called to do.
This article is a rare opportu
nity to meet one of those from
our very own campus. For
two years now Nick Maurer
has been leading songs, de-
votionals and prayer times at
the Chehalem Care Center ev
ery Sunday afternoon.
Nick graduated from George
Fox in 1965with his wife Alice,
whom he met whi le attend
ing. Since that time he has
raisedthree children. The old
est, Dave, is the safety direc
tor here. Jonathan, the next
son, works at George Fox in
the summer, but during the
school year, he substitute
teaches in Yamhill andWash--
ington counties. Both sons
also graduated from George
Fox. His only daughter,
Ruthanna, is married and now
livesinldaho. Hiswife, Alice,
works at Barclay Press, a print
ing company connected with
the church that the two of
them attend. Nick himself
works here for the Physical
Plant .
S I X T E E N C A N D L E S
B r a t P a c k N i g h t
F r i d a y AT 7 : 3 0
E d w a r d s
Pennington
S u t t o n
S i x t e e n C a n d l e s a n d
Pretty in Pink
S o m e K i n d o f W o n d e r f u l
T h e O u t s i d e r s
In his spare time Nick likes
to garden and work with
wood. He loves music, which
is evident in his choice of min
istry.
He also sings in the choir at
the Newberg Friends Church
were he and his wife worship.
During the summer they en
joy camping.
Nick's ministry at the
Chehalem Care Center begins
at 3 every Sunday afternoon.
It includes about 15 people
on a good day and they start
the worship off by singing re-
o n t h e s e r v i c e s .
A majority of the time, Nick
is the sole conductor of these
worship times. However, he
said that George Fox students
a r e " c e r t a i n l y, d e fi n i t e l y "
wanted and needed to help
him. The opportunities for
involvement in this ministry
range from "putting an arm
around them" to doing spe
cial music or a devotion, or
basically "loving them." And
one gets the impression from
Nick that that is exactly what
he does every time he enters
When people get
involved, they can find a
real personality in these
people and develop a
real affection for them.
quests out of the large print
song books that they have
available to them. The songs
are followed by a devotion
which ends with prayer time.
Nick has been leading this for
twoyears. Before that he was
a pinch-hitter for Jack and
Laura Trachsel, who began the
ministry.
The Trachsels were mission
aries to China and Indonesia
before they came to live at the
M a n o r .
Since the time that Nick be
came involved in the minis
try, both of the Trachsels have
passed away, so now Nickfills those shoes by carrying
the building.
H e c o m m e n t s t h a t w h e n
people get involved, they can
find a real personality in these
people and develop a real af
fection for them. That is what
emanates from Nick himself.
It's a love for the people for
whom he helps to lead wor
ship and a love for the Lord
whom he is serving.
For those interested in join
ing I*fick Maurer in his minis
t r y t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l s o f
Chehalem Care Center, they
can contact him through the
Physical Plant (ext. 2514) or
leave a message at his home
(538-2274).
